Our collaborative work focused on understanding the system of mechanisms influencing the mortality of juvenile pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) in Prince William Sound, Alaska. Coordinated field studies, data analysis and numerical modelling projects were used to identify and explain the mechanisms and their roles in juvenile mortality. In particular, project studies addressed the identification of major fish and bird predators consuming juvenile salmon and the evaluation of three hypotheses linking these losses to (i) alternative prey for predators (prey-switching hypothesis); (ii) salmon foraging behaviour (refuge-dispersion hypothesis); and (iii) salmon size and growth (size-refuge hypothesis). Two facultative planktivorous fishes, Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi) and walleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma), probably consumed the most juvenile pink salmon each year, although other gadids were also important. Our prey-switching hypothesis was supported by data indicating that herring and pollock switched to alternative nekton prey, including juvenile salmon, when the biomass of large copepods declined below about 0.2 g m-3 • Model simulations were consistent with these findings, but simulations suggested that a June pteropod bloom also sheltered juvenile salmon from predation. Our refuge-dispersion hypothesis was supported by data indicating a five-fold increase in predation losses . of juvenile salmon when salmon dispersed from near-"Con-espondence. e-mail: mark_ willette@fishgame.state.ak.us shore habitats as the biomass of large copepods declined. Our size-refuge hypothesis was supported by data indicating that size-and growth-dependent vulnerabilities of salmon co predators were a function of predator and prey sizes and the timing of predation events. Our model simulations offered support for the efficacy of representing ecological processes affecting juvenile fishes as systems of coupled evolution equations representing both spatial distribution and physiological status. Simulations wherein model dimensionality was limited through construction of composite trophic groups reproduced the dominant patterns in salmon survival data. In our study, these composite trophic groups were six key zooplankton ·taxonomic groups. two categories of adult pelagic fishes, and from six to 12 groups for tagged hatchery-reared juvenile salmon. Model simulations also suggested the importance of salmon density and predator size as important factors modifying the predation process.
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INTRODUCTION
This component of the Sound Ecosystem Assessment (SEA) program focused on improving our understanding of the mechanisms influencing mortality of juvenile pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) in Prince William Sound (PWS), Alaska. Focus on this species resulted from very poor adult returns to PWS in 1992 and 1993 that devastated the commercial fishing indus tty dependent on them (Cooney er al., 200la; this volume p. 97) .
Charged by the fishing industry and other user groups in the region with developing a study plan to improve predictive capabilities, we first set out to properly bound the problem by identifying the lifestage of the target species (pink salmon) and the trophic processes to examine.
Poor returns of both wild and hatchery-reared stocks indicated that the run failures were caused by mortality during ocean lifestages, because hatchery stocks had been sheltered from natural mortality during earlier stages. We elected to focus on the early juvenile lifestage in part because mortality is typically very high during early sea life and may determine recruitment success in salmon (Parker, 1968; Ricker, 1976; Hartt, 1980; Bax, 1983 ) . Focus on this lifestage limited the temporal and spatial domain of our study to the initial 60 days of marine residence and to the waters within PWS.
Pink salmon exhibit a 2-year lifecycle, so adults returning each year reared in the sea as juveniles the previous year. Field studies examining the effects of the Exxon Valdez oil spill on juvenile pink salmon in the region had documented low juvenile growth rates in 1991 (Willette, 1996) and near average growth in 1992. An environmental monitoring program conducted by the Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation had also documented very low ocean temperatures in the spring of 1991, and near average ocean temperatures but a very weak zooplankton bloom during che spring of 1992. We recognized that slow-growing juvenile salmon could sustain higher mortality, because they are vulnerable to size-selective predacors for a longer time (Parker, 1971; Healey, 1982; West and Larkin, 1987) . While chis process may have caused poor survival of juveniles in 1991, it could not have been the cause of the poor survival in 1992 because these fish exhibited near average growth rates as juveniles. These observations suggested that the weak :ooplankron bloom in 1992 caused high mortality among juvenile salmon in some way other than depressed growth due to low prey densities.
Earlier research on juvenile pink salmon in PWS had examined many of the typical 'bottom-up' processes thought to affect mortality. As in other regions, juvenile pink salmon had been found ro rear in nearshore habitats for several weeks after entering the sea (Cooney et al., 1981 ) . Juveniles entering in bays quickly migrated to the many passages in the Sound (Wertheimer and Celewyc:, 1996) , where they initiated a general south-westward movement toward the Gulf of Alaska (Willette, 1996) . During che first few days of sea life, harpaccicoid copepods and calanoid copepods comprised about 70% and 10% of cheir diet (Cooney ec al., 1981) , but as the fish grew, large calanoid copepods comprised up co 90% of their diet (Sturdevant ec al., 1996; Willette, 1996) . Daily growth rates during this period ranged between 2 and 7% body weight per day, but growth was not always related to survival as would be expected if size-selective predation regulated mortality each year (Willette, 1996) . Cooney ec al. (1995) found chat local stocks of wild pink salmon had evolved a timing mechanism allowing fry to enter PWS at exactly the time of a large calanoid copepod bloom each spring. This phenomenon initially appeared co be another example of the macch-mismacch hypothesis in which the release of larvae is timed to match the production of their food (Cushing, 1967) .
The match-mismatch hypothesis is based on the notion that recruitment success is driven by production from lower trophic levels (bottom up) through effects on Mortality a/juvenile pink salmon 15 larval growth. However, our observations in PWS led us ro develop an alternative hypothesis to explain in part the remarkable correspondence between the migration of pink salmon into the sea and the timing of the annual copepod bloom. We conjectured that botrom-up effects on growth must be modified by interactions with animals at higher trophic levels (rop down), because the larval and juvenile stages are very vulnerable to predation due co their small size (Sissenwine, 1984; Bailey and Houde, 1989; Sogard, 1997) . This conjecture, which came to be known as the 'prey-switching hypothesis', focused our efforts on processes involving trophic levels immediately below and above our target species and involved macrozooplankton as alternative prey for animals that prey on juvenile salmon: Ho: Annual losses of juvenile fishes to predation are determined by the numbers and kinds of predators and by the kinds and amounts of alternative prey, particularly macrozooplankron, available to these predators.
The spring bloom is an important period in the seasonal energy cycle for the later lifestages of many subarctic fishes (Paul ~tal., 1993; . Movemems of these larger animals inro the surface layer to feed on macro:ooplankton leads to an overlap in distribution of juvenile salmon with potencial predators. The copepods Pseudocalanus, Acartia, and Oithona are numerically dominant in PWS during spring, but the much larger copepods Neocalanus, Calanus, and Mecridia sometimes compose the majority of the biomass (Cooney ecal., 2001b; this volume p. 1) . N. plumchrus and N. flemingeri build a substantial high-energy lipid reserve which is utilized during the subsequent winter for egg development (Cooney, 1986) . The relatively highenergy content of these copepods (Platt et al .. 1969) makes them an attractive food source for many tishes. Large calanoid copepods compose a major part of che diets of herring and pollock during this season (Dwyer etal., 1987; Coyle and Paul. 1992; Yoshida, 1994) , but both species are also piscivorous (Armstrong and Winslow, 1968; Thorsceinson, 1962; Bakshcansky, 1965; Dwyer et al., 1987) . We conjectured that feeding mode shifts toward piscivory among these larger individuals may modify che mortality races of larval or juvenile lifestages predicted by bottom-up processes.
Two additional major hypotheses emerged during the course of our 5-year study. The 'refuge-dispersion hypothesis' focused our efforts on juvenile salmon foraging behaviour and the overlap between distributions of predator and prey, while the 'size-refuge hypothesis' focused our efforts on processes affecting size-dependent predation losses of juvenile salmon. These two hypotheses are described and evaluated by Willette (2001;  this volume p. 110).
Our approach ro solving the problem posed by the fishing industry involved development of a mechanistic numerical foraging-physiology-dispersion model of the predator-prey interactions regulating juvenile salmon mortality (Patrick ec al., 2001) . The model was used as a cool co integrate our knowledge of system function and examine processes char could not be directly observed. Field studies were directed at (i) identifying the predator taxonomic groups chat accounted for the greatest predation losses of salmon; (ii) validating our numerical model; and (iii) testing our hypotheses related co mort· aliry processes.
Our study was further bounded when we recognized the utility of using hatchery releases of tagged juvenile pink salmon as a tool for understanding mortality pro· cesses. In the mid-1970s, a salmon hatchery program was initiated in PWS. By the early 1990s, pink salmon were reared at four hatcheries and production exceeded 500 million fry (Fig. 1) . Since 1988, about 1 million codedwire tags (CWTs) were applied to the juvenile salmon released from PWS hatcheries (Geiger, 1990) . Recoveries of these ragged fish as adults were used to estimate numbers of wild-and hatchery-origin salmon returning to PWS each year. Wild pink salmon spawn in about 1000 relatively short streams bordering PWS. Adult returns of wild pink salmon have fluctuated between 0.6 and 21.2 million since the early 1960s (Fig. 1b) . The eastern and south-eastern districts of PWS probably account for over half of the approximately 185 million wild pink salmon fry that enter the sound from bordering streams (Fig. 1a) . Fluctuations in coral fry-co-adult sur· viva Is of hatchery pink salmon and rerum per a levin for wild salmon have been generally coherent suggesting that similar processes have affected survival of both groups (Fig. 1c) .
The hatchery program in PWS applied unique rag codes to up to 12 groups of juvenile salmon released from each hatchery each year. The rich structure in these CWT data proved to be critical to furthering our under· standing of the ecological processes affecting juvenile salmon mortality. Although the total survival of pink salmon returning to PWS hatcheries generally fluctuated by a factor of 3 (Fig. 1) , the survivals of individual CWT groups released from various hatcheries fluctuated by an order of magnitude (Willette ec aL., 1999b) . Each of the individual CWT groups released from the hatcheries experienced a different time evolution of the zooplankton bloom because the various groups were released on different dares during the bloom and at various locations in PWS. The mean size of the individuals in each group also varied by nearly an order of magnitude, and the numbers of individuals released in each group varied by a factor of 4. Our use of tagged hatchery salmon as a tool further focused the spacial domain of our study to the western perimeter of PWS because chis was a known migration corridor for hatchery-reared juvenile pink salmon (Willette, 1996) .
In this paper, we first present an analysis of field data intended to provide order-of-magnitude estimates of predation losses of salmon to various predator taxonomic groups. This analysis was conducted only to identify those groups that could be neglected in the numerical model and rhus further bound the problem. We then present validation analyses of our numerical model by comparing model simulations with field estimates of juvenile salmon growth, diet, and survival, as well as predator diet and prey size distributions. We then use our model to examine ecological processes affecting juvenile salmon mortality that were not directly observed. Finally, we evaluate our three major hypotheses, synthesizing our findings from field and modelling studies.
METHODS

Field sampling
Our field sampling focused on describing the time evolution of the predator-prey interactions affecting juvenile salmon released from the Wally H. Noerenberg Hatchery (WHN) in north-western PWS (Fig. 1a) . We cook this approach because the migration of fish released from chis hatchery was bounded by the passages in west· em PWS (Willette, 1996) . ln 1994, we sampled the migration ofCWT juvenile salmon released from WHN Hatchery and juvenile salmon predators and prey along the salmon migratory pathway (Willette et aL., 1995a (Willette et aL., , 1995b . Analyses of dietary overlap among various juvenile fishes including juvenile salmon were also conducted in 1994 .
After 1994, our sampling program was designed to sample multiple sites each year (Fig. 1a) exhibiting a range of zooplankton biomass and juvenile salmon relative abundances. A stratified-systematic sampling design was used to sample the following parameters at each site: (i) juvenile salmon relative abundance; (ii) juvenile salmon diet composition; (iii) juvenile salmon size composition; (iv) predator relative abundance; ( v) predator species and size composition; (vi) predator diet composition; and (vii) surface-layer macrozooplankton density and composition. Sampling was stratified between nearshore and offshore habitats and by time of day (3-h periods). The 20-m isobath was chosen as the boundary between nearshore and offshore habitats, because kelp beds typically extended co this water depth. Willette (2001; chis volume p. 110) In 1995, the diel foraging behaviour of juvenile salmon and their predators was examined at 16 sites adjacent co WHN Hatchery, and samples of Juvenile salmon were collected for analys1s of whole body energy content (Paul and Willette, 1997) . In 1995, field counts of seabirds and observations of feeding races for plungediving seabirds were also obtained during salmon fry releases from WHN Hatchery between April and June. The mortality of salmon due to seabird predation was estimated from these field observations and energetic models (Scheel and Hough, 1997) .
In 1996 and 1997, sampling was conducted over the 12-h period spanning the night at about 24 sires each year, and differences in size and condition berween wildand hatchery-origin juveniles were examined using otolith thermal marks co identify each group. Sampling was restncted to the 12-h period spanning the night because our observations in 1995 indicated that predatiOn on juvemle salmon was probably greater during that time. Restricting the duration of sampling at each site also allowed us to expand the spatial coverage of our sampling effort. In 1996, several sites near Cannery Creek Hatchery were sampled and, in 1997, four sites in eastern PWS were sampled.
A variety of gear types were used to sample juvenile salmon and their predators in nearshore and offshore habitats at each site. During 1994-96, a mid-water wing trawl ( 40 X 28 m) was used to sample potential predators in the 0-60 m layer of the water column, and the crawl vessel collected at least rwo zooplankton samples each day using a 0.5-m diameter nng net (335-f.J.m mesh) cowed vertically from a depth of 50 m at mid-passage stations. During all 4 years of the study, purse seines were used co sample predators and juvenile salmon in offshore habitats, and a small-mesh purse seine deployed from a skiff sampled juvenile salmon inshore of the 20-m isobath. Beginning in 1995, potential predators were sampled with variable-mesh gill nets sec out from shore at rwo stations. In each study area, temperature and salinity were measured with a conductivity-temperaturedepth profiler (CTD) to a depth of 100m. A pyrometer equipped with a quantum sensor was used to measure ambient light intensity at 30-min intervals. A total of 423 crawl sets, 1069 purse seine sets, and 2664 gill net sets were made during the 4 years of the study. Willette et al. (1999a) and Willette ( 2001; this volume p. 110 ) provide more detailed descriptions of field sampling methods, and descriptions of labo ratory methods used to analyse zooplankton and stomach samples.
Acoustic techniques for echoincegracion and dual beam processing of target strength were used to estimate the biomass of potential predators on salmon in pelagic habitats (MacLennan and Simmonds, 1992; Thomas ecal., 1997) . Acoustic surveys were conducted using sphere-calibrated BioSonics 101 ( 120 and 200 kH::) and 102 (38 kHz) dual beam echosounders with BioSomcs ESP/EI and DB software programs. Each sonar system was equipped with a GPS receiver to geo-reference acoustic data. Measured target strengths of individual fish were compared with length data of fi:.h captured with nets. To estabhsh a fish size-target strength relationship, we used the relationships of Thome (1983) for target scrength per kg vs.length, Traynor and Ehrenberg (1979) for walleye pollock target strength vs. length, and MacLennan and Simmonds (1992) for Pacific herring target strength vs. length. A stratified-systematic design was used for acoustic surveys with a series of evenly spaced parallel transects orthogonal to the coastline. Long day-lengths necessitated daylight surveys to monitor predator densities in the spring. When surveys were conducted at night, only red running lights were illuminated. Weighted mean densities and their variances were computed and extrapolated to biomass and 95% confidence limits calculated. 
Idencificacion of important predarors
where I, was the mean daily indiv1dual predacor consumption of juvenile salmon (number of salmon consumed day-1 ) for group i (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. llO; The width of the nearshore zone in which the predatorprey interaction occurred and the density of predators within this zone were important in evaluating total predation losses. We used our knowledge of the total abundance and distribution of these fishes in PWS to derive order of magnitude estimates of these parameters, but we recognized that temporal and spatial variation was considerable. For herring, we assumed that a biomass of 29 000 metric tons (mt) (Morstad et al., 1997) was distributed in a 1.0-km wide band along the 1800-km length of shoreline in PWS (excluding small bays). For adult pollock, we used our mean acoustic density estimate from 1994 to 1997 (2.5 x 10-3 m-2 ) and assumed that pollock were distributed throughout PWS (Haynes et al., 1995; Thomas et al., 1998) . This resulted in a total pollock biomass of 18 700 mt, which was about one half of the pollock biomass that spawned in south-west PWS in the winter of 1997 (Kirsch, pers. comm.) . For salmon, we assumed a population size of3 million based upon reconstructed run sizes during May-June (Morstad et al., 1997) . For trout (primarily Salvelinus malma), we assumed a population size of 156 000 based upon available overwintering habitat for this species in lakes bordering PWS (Hepleret al., 1994) . We assumed salmon and trout were distributed within a 1.0-km wide band along the shoreline, because these species were commonly captured in purse seines fished within this zone and very few were captured in trawls further offshore. For all other predators, a 0.1-km wide band was assumed, because this was the approximate width of the nearshore zone shallower than 20-m depth, and many of the other predator species were associated with kelp that only occurred in this zone. Density estimates provided by Paulsson (pers. comm.) were used for rockfishes, Jewett and Dean (1997) for othergadids and age 1-2 pollock, andJewettet al. (1995) for benthic fishes. Abundances of immature pollock were assumed to increase by a factor of2, and salmon and trout by a factor of 10 from early May to June based upon catch per net set in variable-mesh gillnets and purse seines (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110; Table 6 ). Abund-ances of adult pollock were assumed to decrease by a factor of 0.5 during this same period based upon catch per hour in mid-water trawls (Willette, 2001 ; this volume; Table 6 ). No seasonal changes in abundance were assumed for the other groups. The probable range of predator consumption of salmon was calculated by multiplying the point estimate of predator abundance by the observed percent deviation of mean catch per net set among years for each predator group (Willette, 2001 ; this volume; Table 7 ). Finally, estimates of total consumption of salmon were calculated for three predator functional groups (facultative planktivores, piscivores, and invertebrate feeders) based upon their diets (Willette, 2001 ; this volume).
Simulation of predator-prey interactions: model structure
We developed a numerical foraging-physiology-dispersion model of the predator-prey interactions affecting mortality of juvenile salmon in PWS (Patrick et al., 2001 ) . The model was designed around an abstraction of the actual system derived from our collective knowledge of the key system elements and functions, as well as the data structures available for model inputs or for model calibration and validation. Each of the four hatcheries in PWS released from six to 12 CWT groups at various times during the spring bloom period, 1994-95. Our ability to track the survival and spatial distribution of these fish released at different times, and at various densities, sizes, and locations in PWS provided a rich data structure for model validation. Our conceptual model reduced the trophic structure of the natural system to two planktivore predators differentiated mainly by size, six taxonomic groups of zooplankton, and several CWT groups of salmon (Fig. 2) . In our conceptual model, zooplankton was prey for pollock, herring and juvenile salmon, whereas juvenile salmon were also potential prey for pollock and herring. The foraging and bioenergetics of the planktivore predators and each CWT group of salmon was modelled with the mass flux between groups modulated primarily by temperature, 
light intensity, and the denstcy and size of :ooplankton as forcmg vanable~ (Fig. 2) . The foragmg and physiology of juvenile salmon and their predators were modelled usmg integrated foraging, gasrnc evacuatton, and phystolo{{)' submodels (Patrick ec al., 2001 ) . Foragmg race (v~. number of trophic group f consumed by trophic group q per unit time) was modelled usin~ a modified Holling cype II model (Holling, 1959) with handling time partitioned into the time required co attack prey, capture prey and a satiation or wait time, i.e.
1 + 2:.Ul-isrO./q(h~, + cw~, + m,qc.,q)
~~·
where Uf was the density of group f, ej was the encounter rate of group q with group f (for a unit density of targets), and N was the number off groups (Patrick et al., 2001 ) .
Gastric evacuation races were modelled as a function of temperature for both juvenile salmon (Brett and Higgs, 1970) and their predators (Smith ec al., 1989) .
The bioenergetics submodel simulated respiration race, a metabolic buffer representing blood glycogen, and growth race of juvenile salmon and their predators. Respiranon rates were modelled as combined standard. acnve, and feeding metabolic rates. Standard metaboltsm was a function of temperature, active metabolism was a function of swimming speed that varied wtth temperature, and feeding metabolism was a function of foraging race (Patrick er al., 2001 ). An early priority for the foraging-physiology submodel was representation of the presumed ability of facultative planktivores to use both particle and ram filter-feeding modes (Willette et al., 1999a) . The parameters defined above for Equation 2 are for particle-mode foraging, the mode used by juvenile fish and piscivores. The model for ram foraging is obtained by redefining four parameters in Equation 2: (i) the encounter race is redefined by replacing che reaction distance (i.e. distance for prey detection) by an effective radius of che mouth gape during ram feeding; (ii) attack probabilities and schooling factors are redefined to unity; (iii) capture probabtlines for fish are set to :ero and for zooplankton are set to etcher :ero or unity according to an observed mmtmum ingested size or filtering threshold; and (iv) handling nme ts neglected. A facultative planktivore forager tS assumed to be continuously comparing the potenttal mass intake for each of the two foragmg modes and applying the mode providing the maximum foragmg rate (Patrick et al., 2001 ).
The structure of our foraging-physiology submodel was unique, because the submodels were integrated by a satiation function and a feedback loop that reduced foraging intake as satiation increased and drew down energy stores to fuel elevated activity during foraging (Fig. 3 ) . Satiation was a function of gut fullness and available short-term energy reserves (blood glycogen levels). When the fish was actively feeding and the buffer was not full, 90% of the mass flux went into the buffer. As the gut or buffer filled, a satiation function reduced the foraging rate and the feeding metabolic demand on
Feecmg metabolism
PhysiolovY Submodel Figure 3 . Structure of our foragingphystology submodel. A feedback loop drew down energy scores to fuel elevated activity dunng foraging (dashed line). When the fish was actively feeding and the buffer was nor full, 90% of the mass flux went into the buffer. As the buffer filled, a satiation function reduced the foraging rate (dashed line) and the feeding metabolic demand on the buffer. Satiation was a function of gut fullness and available short-term energy reserves (blood glycogen levels). the buffer. This model structure enabled simulation of continuous feeding of juvenile salmon (Godin, 1981) and episodic feeding observed at times in adult fish (Helfman, 1993) .
Prey Density Preysae
A dispersion-taxis submodel simulated the movement of each CWT group of juvenile salmon along a one-dimensional pathway from hatchery release sires to the Gulf of Alaska (Fig. 4) . The dispersive component of the movement was represented as a basic Fickian diffusion with a constant diffusion coefficient (leo, 1992) . The taxis component of the movement was represented by an advection velocity tangent to the migration path and of constant speed. The submodel simulated the time varying density (u, (x, t) ) of each group of salmon along their migratory pathway, i.e.
where D 1 was a diffusion coefficient, lvrNRT.fl was a constant migration speed set equal to the mean speed exhibited by juvenile cwr pink salmon migrating though PWS, and -Iuq vJ was the number flux of juvenile q salmon consumed by predators along the migratory pathway which modified salmon density (Patrick et al., 2001) . The evolution of juvenile CWT salmon populations along the migratory pathway was modelled by simultaneously solving a series of ordinary or partial differential equations (Pacrickec al., 2001) for the food consumption (a 1 ), metabolic buffer (br). mass (mr). length (1 1 ), and density (ur) of each CWT group of salmon and the food consumption (a~). metabolic buffer (b), mass (m), and length (lq) of their planktivore predators along this one-dimensional migratory pathway (Fig. 5) . The dispersion-taxis submoJel was coupled with the foragingphysiology submodel through the number flux of salmon consumed by predators. Most model parameters were obtained from the literature, except system specific parameters, such as the mean migration speed of juvenile CWT pink salmon, were estimated from our field data. The initial conditions for the model were numbers, mean wet weight, and dates of release for each CWT group of juvenile pink salmon released from each hatchery, and predator density and size. Model forcing conditions were the density and species composition of surface layer zooplankton measured in the passage adjacent to each hatchery, and surface-layer temperature measured continuously in the bay adjacent to each hatchery (Patrick et al., 2001 ).
Conceptually, our simulation model collapsed the actual three-dimensional system into a single dimension (t~) in which all predarors present at a specific location encountered salmon as they migrated from the hatcheries. This characteristic of the model differed from the actual system, because only a small fraction of the predators present in our survey area actually encountered salmon. This model structure resulted in higher simulated predator consumption of salmon than we observed at any specific place and time in PWS because we could not instantaneously sample all predacors encountering salmon in the actual system.
Simulation of predator-prey inceraccions: model validation
Our numerical model was partially validated by comparing simulated and observed juvenile pink salmon diet composition, growth, and survival, as well as predator diet composition (adult pollock) and prey length distributions (adult and immature pollock). Simulations of predacor-prey interactions affecting juvenile pmk salmon released from the AFK and WHN Hatcheries in 1994 and 1995 were used m the validation studies. Survtval estimates for multtple CWT groups were available for each hatchery in each year, but diet composition and growth data were only avatlable for the WHN Hatchery releases. Mean juvenile salmon and predator diet compositions were calculated for each sampling site and date for which data were available along the juvenile salmon migratory pathway. Deviations between predicted and observed diet proportions were calculated and the mean square error used to evaluate moJel tit. The Wilcoxon signed rank statistic was used to test whether mean restduals were different from :ero, and the Cox and Stuart test was used to test whether there was a temporal trend in the residuals (Conover, 1999) . Mean juvenile salmon body wet weight was calculated for each CWT group recovered on each date a long the migratory pathway and compared co model predictions in a similar manner. The Kolmogorov-Smimov test was used to test for a difference between simulated and observed length distributions of salmon consumed by adult and immature pollock (Sokal and Rohlf, 2000) . Our approach co comparing simulated ( srw•) and observed ( s, .. ) survivals involved comparing only the patterns of survival among CWT groups by their dace of release. This approach was taken, because S,.~ included S 1 ", . and survival from the juvenile co adult lifestage (Fig. S) , so survivals of individual CWT groups could not be directly compared. We calculated deviations between the simulated survival of each CWT group of salmon on day of year 180 (InS )
JIW1
and their observed survival co adult rerum (In S,.., ), and used the Cox and Stuart test co rest whether there was a temporal trend in the residuals. This approach was possible, because multiple CWT groups had been released from each hatchery each year.
Simulation of predator-prey interactions: analysis of ecological processes
The structure of our numerical model suggested two threshold salmon densities separating three zones in which the relationship between salmon density and mortality differed. A 'sheltering threshold' was associated with a transition from predators feeding exclusively on juvenile salmon to mclusion of alternative :ooplankcon prey in their diet. A 'satiation threshold' involved a transition from predator satiation to a Linear feeding mode. Predaror satiation occurred when the potential feeding rate of the predator at high prey density exceeded its gastric evacuation rate. Feeding rare was not a function of prey density in this case. because food consumption was limited by gastric evacuation rate. In the linear feeding mode predaror feeding rate increased with prey density. Thus, as salmon dens1ty increased above the satiation threshold, salmon mortality declined.
We mvesrigared how these rwo thresholds vaned wtth salmon size and predator si:e, because our field and simulation results suggested chat these parameters could strongly affect predation losses of salmon. In our foragmg submodel. a predator's diet was determined by attack probabilities chosen to maximize the mass tlux of prey consumed. This choice was equivalent to setting the optimum cut-off point for mclusion in the diet in a list of all prey ranked by mcreasmg handling rime per unit captured mass.
Throughout much of rhe spring, Juventle salmon were always the most valuable prey and were always attacked when encountered. But, as salmon densities declined and their handling time per unit captured mass increased, a diet transition occurred when the inclusion cue-off point advanced by one prey item, typically adding a zooplankton. The threshold salmon densities (ut) at which predators transitioned to a diet that included :ooplankcon (sheltering threshold) were given by
where q referred to the predator, f referred to salmon, ft;
was the handling rime per unit mass captured for the next most valuable zooplankton prey, and h{ was the handling time per unit mass captured for salmon (Patrick ec al., 2001 ) . Since, predator size and juvenile salmon size determined the handling time per unit mass captured, we plotted the salmon densities at which immature and adult pollock cransitioned to plankrivory as a function of juvenile salmon length. We also calculated the satiation thresholds for immature and adult pollock as a function of salmon length. Predator feeding rates were calculated using Equation 2 and converted to mass using a length-weight regression for salmon in PWS. Gastric evacuation rates of pollock at 6 oc were estimated using functions provided by Smith ec al. ( 1989) . The proportional change in the number of salmon consumed before and after the transition to planktivory [ vj ] was given by v?
v~ = --------::----::--
where v{ was the number flux of prey f to predator group q after the transition to planktivory, v{q was the number flux of prey f to predator group q before the transition to planktivory, u, was the density of the next most valuable :ooplankton prey, E~ was the predator's unit density encounter rate with chat prey, and h~ was the handling time associated with the attack and capture of zooplankton prey (Patrick et al., 2001 Finally, we examined the effects of predator and prey densities, sizes, and growth rates on salmon survival when salmon densities were above the satiation threshold. When predators were satiated, salmon survival on day t after release (S,) was given by
where u 1 was juvenile salmon density, and g 1 and & were the growth rates of juvenile salmon and their predators (Patrick et al., 2001 ) . The constant (K'}) was given by
where uq was the density of the predator, mq was the initial mass of the predator, u 1 was the initial density of juvenile salmon, m 1 was the initial body mass of juvenile salmon, and pq was the maximum daily ration of the predator (Patrick ec al., 2001 ) . Salmon populations crashed or bloomed according to whether Kjwas greater or less than 1. We used this solution to simulate population trajectories for salmon released at high densities (sufficient to satiate predators) given observed densities of pollock in PWS (Table 1) , maximum pollock growth rates (Smithee al., 1986) , and the range of salmon growth rates observed in PWS (Willette, 1996) . Equations 4-7
were derived through qualitative analyses of our numerical model, see Patrick et al. (2001) for more detail.
RESULTS
Identification of important predators
We estimated that 534 million juvenile salmon were consumed by nine taxonomic groups of fish predators from early May to mid June (Table 1 ) , and 8-17 million salmon were consumed by various seabirds (Scheel and Hough, 1997) . Facultative planktivores probably consumed the greatest numbers of juvenile salmon (289 million: range 92 -529), but piscivores also consumed significant numbers of salmon (232 million: range 135-370). The importance of each group probably varies considerably among years due to changes in spatial overlap between predator and prey, individual predaror consumption rates, and predator year-class dominance. The high predation losses attributed to herring and pollock resulted from their much greater abundance compared to the other taxonomic groups, even though individual daily consumption of salmon by them was quite low (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). Avian predarors exhibited much higher individual daily consumption of salmon than fish predators. In 1995, black-legged kittiwakes consumed 225-550 salmon day-1 , Bonaparte's gulls 150-300 day-•, and Arctic terns 150-200 day-1 (Scheel and Hough, 1997) . Among fish predators, the numbers of juvenile salmon consumed each day were generally low and highly variable (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). However, Scheel and Hough's ( 1997) estimates were based upon observations of birds feeding on schools of juvenile salmon or upon energetic models that assumed that juvenile salmon were the only prey. Willette's estimates (this volume) were based upon stomach content analyses of fish collected at several sites where juvenile salmon were present at various densities. Other preys (zooplankton, benthic invertebrates, etc.) often dominated the diets of these fish (Willette, 2001 ; this volume).
Abundances of seabirds feeding on juvenile salmon declined from early May to June, whereas the relative abundance of three taxonomic groups of potential fish predators on salmon increased during this period. In 1995, counts of piscivorous seabirds near the WHN Hatchery declined from about 400 in early May to less than 100 in early June (Scheel and Hough, 1997) . This seasonal decline in seabird abundance was attributed to either a decline in the density of juvenile salmon available to the birds or availability of other prey sources such as herring or sand lance. Catch per hour of adult pollock in trawls fished in the 0-60 m layer of the water column This analysis of field data was intended only ro provide order-of-magnitude estimates of losses of salmon to various predator taxonomic groups and identify chose groups that could be neglected in our numerical modelling. Total consumption of salmon was calculated using estimates of daily individual predator consumption of salmon provtded by Willette (2001;  this volume p. 110; Table 9 ), as well as estimates of predaror density (number/m') and abundance (millions). The probable range of predator consumption of salmon was calculated by multiplying rhe point estimate of predator abundance by rhe observed percent deviation of mean catch per net set among years ( 1995-97) for each predaror group (Willette, 2001 ; this volume; Table 7 ). Predator functional groups were based upon their diet compositions (Willette, 2001 ; thts volume).
declined seasonally (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). Acoustic data indicated that adult pollock migrated deeper in the water column as the surface layer warmed and densities oflarge copepods declined in July (Thomas et al. , 1998) . Among the nearshore fishes, relative abundances of trout increased by a factor of 10 from early May to June, whereas immature pollock abundances increased by about a factor of 2 (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110).
Simulation of predator-prey interactions: model validations
The diet composition and growth of juvenile salmon predicted by our numerical model was generally similar tO estimates of these parameters from field studies conducted in 1994 and 1995. The model accurately predicted a switch from large copepods to 'other zooplankton' (mostly pteropods) occurring near the beginning of June in both years (Fig. 6b,d ), but it did not predict relatively high consumption of small copepods (mostly Pseu.docalanus) during early june 1994 and May 1995 (Fig. 6c ). Cox and Stuart tests indicated a significant trend in model residuals for 'other zooplankton' consumed by juvenile salmon, while Wilcoxon signed rank tests indicated mean restduals were significantly different from :era for small copepods consumed by juvenile salmon. More importantly, simulated juvenile salmon growth was not significantly different from observed growth for 16 CWT groups of juveniles released from WHN Hatchery in both 1994 and 1995. Although there was no significant trend in model residuals, simulated body weights tended to be less than observed weights later in the season (Fig. 6a ). This could have been caused by an inaccuracy in the growth model, but che effect of sizeselective predation on observed size distributions within CWT groups was a likely explanation. Our model could not reproduce this effect, because only che mean body weight for the salmon in each CWT group was available as a model input.
The diet composition of adult pollock and size selectivity of prey predicted by our numerical model were also generally similar to estimates of these parameters from field studies. Although observed consumption of juvenile salmon was less chan predicted consumption (Fig. 7b) !June---.
Day of the Year ... Juv. Salmon Length (em) the simulation exhibited an observed switch from Large copepods to pteropods by adult pollock occurring near the beginning of June in both years ( Fig. 7c,d ). Model residuals exhibited a significant temporal trend for large copepods consumed by adult pollock. The model tended to overestimate actual consumption of large copepods during the copepod bloom and underestimate consumption after the bloom. Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests indicated that simulated and observed length distributions of salmon consumed by adult pollock were significantly different, but there was no difference (P = 0.05) for immature pollock (Fig. 8 ). This validation analysis was an important test of model performance, because simulated prey length distributions resulted from the capture probability and optimized prey selection functions in the model (Equation 2), as well as the timing of predation losses (Fig. 7a ) in relation to simulated juvenile growth (Fig. 6a) .
Comparison of actual survival ( S"' , release to adult return) with simulated survival of cwt juvenile salmon to day of year 180 ($ 1 ".) indicated that patterns of survival by date of release were accurately predicted by the model for pink salmon released from the Armin F.
Koernig (AFK) and WHN Hatcheries in 1994 and 1995 (Fig. 9 ). Cox and Stuart tests indicated no significant trend in model residuals (Resd = In $ 1 ""· -In S,.,.) by dace of release for any of the four cases. The time evolution of simulated survivals plotted by dare of release indicated: (i) for CWT groups released from WHN in May 1994-95 (Fig. 9b,d , right panel), a minimum in survival by date of release was established in late June (after day 165); (ii) for CWT groups released from AFK Hatchery in May 1994 (Fig. 9a, right panel) , a strong pattern of increasing survival by date of release was established early in the juvenile period; and (iii) for CWT groups released from AFK Hatchery in May 1995 (Fig. 9c, right  panel) , a maximum in survival by date of release was established early in the juvenile period. Examination of simulated abundance trajectories for these CWT groups (Figs 7a and lOa,d ) indicated several episodes of high mortality that largely established the observed patterns of survival by date of release.
Simulation of predacor-prey interactions: Analysis of ecological processes
When the sheltering and satiation thresholds were plotted against salmon length, three differences between the two predators were apparent (Fig. 11) . First, the satiation threshold occurred at higher salmon densities for adult pollock than immature pollock; second, the sheltering and satiation thresholds were much more dependent on salmon length for immature than adult pollock; and, third, the satiation threshold was very near the sheltering threshold for adult pollock, but it was much lower than the sheltering threshold for immature pollock. Thus, in a simulated system dominated by immature pollock, salmon could benefit from both predator satiation and zooplankton sheltering over a fairly broad range of salmon densities, but this would not be the case in a system dominated by adult pollock (Fig. 11) . Also, since adult pollock enter a linear feeding mode at much higher salmon densities, salmon would be much more vulnerable to predation in a system dominated by these predators.
The degree of sheltering by zooplankton differed among :ooplankton types, and the degree of sheltering was dependent on both predator and salmon sizes. Consumption of salmon was reduced to 20% of the level before the transition when densities of Neocalanus stage 5 exceeded 100 m-J (Fig. 12) . The same reduction in salmon predation required densities exceeding 200 m-J for Neocalanus stage 4 or pteropods as alternative prey (Fig. 12) . As juvenile salmon increased in size, the degree of sheltering by zooplanktOn became more dependent on salmon size than zooplankton density, because the degree of sheltering was in part a function of the handling time of salmon per unit mass captured (Equation 5 ). In a system dominated by immature pollock, the degree of sheltering by zooplankton became more size dependent when salmon lengths exceeded 5-6 em, whereas in a system dominated by adult pollock, a similar effect would not occur until salmon lengths exceeded 14-18 em.
When predarors were satiated, the relative production of predaror and prey populations determined whether prey populations crashed or bloomed (Fig. 13 ) . This analysis indicated the role of high salmon growth races as one means co avoid a population crash and achieve survivals {over the initial 60 days of sea life) within the expected range (about 20%, Parker, 1968) . Also, the rime required to reach the satiation threshold was shorter when salmon growth rates were high and immature pollock were considered as rhe dominant predaror.
When we examined the time evolution of our simulated salmon populations in the context of these processes, it was apparent that an interaction between predator satiation and availability of alternative zooplankton prey largely determined the occurrence of epi· sodes of high mortality that established the final patterns of survival by dare of release. Two simulated episodes of high mortality caused the pattern of survival by date of release observed at WHN Hatchery in 1994. The first episode (prior to day 135) affected two groups of salmon released just before the seasonal increase in Neoocalanus density, and the second episode occurred after day 165 (Fig. 7a) . Both episodes of high mortality occurred because salmon densities dropped below the satiation threshold for adult pollock, and zooplankton densities were insufficient to shelter them from the effects of linear feeding. Mortality during the second episode was greatest among salmon released between days 120-130. The cumulative abundance of salmon increased from 50 to 150 million during this period creating a high-density mass of juveniles moving down the migratory pathway. Initially, individuals at the centre of this mass benefited from predator satiation. This effect was evident as a 'doming' of the survivals plotted by date of release (Fig. 9b, right panel) . Then after day 165, salmon densities dropped below the satiation threshold. Predation losses chen became a function of salmon density causing higher losses among high-density groups of salmon produced from earlier consecutive releases. The effect of chis process was evident as a minimum in survival by date of release (Fig. 9b) .
Simulated survivals of juveniles released from WHN Hatchery in 1995 were somewhat different from 1994, because the juvenile release schedule and the evolution of the zooplankcon bloom differed. Again, several net pens were released within a few days of each ocher in early May (days 120-130), but unlike the previous year these releases occurred during the peak of the Neocalanus bloom (Fig. 7e,f) . The simulated mortality of these fish was initially very low, but on day 140 the Neocalanus bloom declined, and several days elapsed before the pteropod bloom began. During this period, simulated pollock diet composition indicated high consumption of salmon Figure 11 . Threshold salmon densities at which immature and adul t pollock transition from feeding exclusively on salmon to feeding on alternative zooplankton prey in relation to salmon length and density. Line types indicate different curves for alternative =ooplankton prey: Neocalanus stage 4 (dotted line), Neocalanus stage 5 (doc-dashed line), pteropod (solid line). The vertical line on the plot for adult pollock emphasizes the difference in scale between the two plots. The honzoncal lines are a reference to emphaSIZe the difference in the shape of the curves between the two predators. The heavy dashed line indicates the threshold at whtch pollock transiuon from satiation to a linear feeding mode (at 6 °C). Juvenile salmon length (em)
at a time when no field sampling was conducted. But the simulated population did not crash because low mortality during the previous 20 days had kept salmon densities above the satiation threshold. This situation changed after day 170 when salmon densities dropped below the satiation threshold, and pteropod densities were insufficient co shelter juveniles from predation. An episode of high mortality resulted (Fig. 7a ) causmg a minimum in survival by date of release associated with high-denstty groups of salmon produced from earlier consecutive releases (Fig. 9d) . The effects of low salmon densities and a weak zooplankton bloom were evident in the simulation of AFK Hatchery releases in 1994. In thts case, salmon densities were generally below the predator satiation threshold, because small numbers were released over a prolonged period ( fig. lOa) . In chis system state, zooplankton densities sufficient to shelter juveniles from predation were necessary to avoid a population crash, so variations in zooplankton density largely modulated predation losses. Periods of htgh juvenile mortality were evident when zooplartkton densities were low prior to day 135 and between days 140-150. Overall, survivals were very poor particularly for the early release groups exposed to predation for a longer time (Fig. 9a) .
The simulation of AFK Hatchery releases in 1995 demonstrated the effect of immature pollock as the dominant predator and a strong zooplankton bloom. In this case, salmon densities never dropped below the satiation 9 4 8 12 16 20 24
Juvenile salmon length (em)
threshold for immature pollock and remained above the satiation threshold for adult pollock until after day 150 (f ig. lOd). In thts system state, variations in zooplankton densiry had little effect on predation losses. Overall, the effect of predator satiation was evident as a maximum in survival by date of release (Fig. 9c ).
DISCUSSION
Identification of important predacors
Our analyses of field data indicated that nine taxonomic groups of fishes and several seabird species consumed about 546 million juvenile salmon during the first 45 days of their sea life in PWS. These predation losses represented about 75% of the approximately 726 million juveniles that entered PWS from bordering streams each year and thus were within the range for survivals (53-94%) estimated during this life stage (Parker, 1968; Karpenko, 1998) . Two sources of error may have caused our estimates to be biased high: ( i) we often sampled near hatcheries where juvenile salmon were more abundant; and (ii) we sampled during the 12-h period sparming the night (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). However, this bias may have been offset by errors in our method of esti, mating predation losses from stomach content analysis, because the mass of salmon consumed was ~ercsti, mated due to digestion prior to sample analysis. probably affected little by either of these sources of error.
Comparison of total consumption of juvenile salmon among predator groups was dependent on our predator abundance estimates and assumptions regarding the degree of overlap between predator and prey distributions. Although stomach analyses indicated that individual herring and adult pollock consumed the smallest numbers of salmon, total predation losses to these two predators were likely high due to their high abundance. 
Days after release
Our estimates of the abundance of herring and pollock that interacted with juvenile salmon were derived from comparisons of the biomass density of each group estimated from acoustic surveys in our study area and estimates from surveys conducted during annual spawning migrations. These estimates were in agreement with each other if we assumed that hernng were generally distributed within 1 km of shore and adult pollock were distributed throughout PWS. Actual densities of herring and adult pollock interacting with salmon were probably higher than our estimate due to avoidance of the acoustic survey vessel in shallow water. Numerical model simulations, statistical analyses of historical CWT survival data from PWS hatcheries, and trends in pollock density relative to mortality of juveniles released from WHN Hatchery supporred our conclusion that pollock and hernng were important predators on juvenile salmon. Our numerical model was a useful cool for evaluating the sizes and taxonomic groups of fishes causing the greatest predation losses of salmon. Model simulations using pollock as the primary predator accurately predicted observed patterns of survival by dace of release from the AFK and WHN Hatcheries in 1994-95 (Fig. 9) . Our simulations also revealed the signature of a large plankcivore predator (adult pollock) in the system, i.e. a minimum in survival of salmon by date of release associated with multiple pen releases (Fig. 9b,d) . Examination of patterns of survival by date of release over the full CWT data set (Willette et al., 1999b) Days after release by date of release occurred primarily after 1992. This was consistent with recruitment of the 1988 year class of pollock into the adult population (Hollowed ec al., 1996 ) . Analyses of historical CWT data from four hatcheries in PWS (1989-95) also mdicated the importance of the duration of the copepod bloom and several sizerelated parameters co mortality that were consistent w1th facultative planktivores as the dominant predator (Willette et al., L999a) . Finally, an increasing trend in survival of pink salmon (release co adult return) from WHN Hatchery (1994: S = 0.014, 1995: S = 0.031, 1996: S = 0.037, 1997: S = 0.071) corresponded with a decline in adult pollock densities in the area adjacent to this hatchery (Thomas et al., 1998 ).
Although our model simulations indicated that adult pollock were the dominant predator in the system during the 2 years included in our simulations, it is likely that this was an anomalous condinon and that herring, immature pollock, and vanous ocher gadids were the most important predators in other years. Several other studies have documented predation by herring and immature pollock on juvenile salmon without determining its importance to mortality during early sea life (Thorsteinson, 1962; Bakshtanskiy, 1964; Armstrong and Winslow, 1968) .
Simulation of predator-prey interactions: model validation
Accurate simulation of patterns of survival by date of release for pink salmon released from AFK and WHN T. M. Willette et al. Hatcheries (1994-95) demonstrated that the structure of our numerical model provided an effective representation of the responses of the interacting trophic groups (Fig. 2) to their simulated space-time circumstances. Availability of survival estimates for multiple groups of CWT juveniles released at various times, densities, and sizes greatly increased the efficacy of our model validations, because the structure of the data limited the number of sets of conditions that could have produced the observed outcome.
Our comparison of observed and simulated consumption of salmon by adult pollock suggested an apparent failure of the model because simulated consumption was higher than observed (Fig. 7b) . However, a thorough assessment of model performance must consider that the model only simulated the diet of pollock that interacted with salmon. Conceptually, the model collapsed the actual three-dimensional system into a single dimension in which all pollock present at a specific location encountered salmon as they migrated from the hatcheries. In the actual system, only a small fraction of the pollock present in our survey area actually encountered salmon. The majority of our field samples of adult pollock were collected with a mid-water trawl fished at depths ranging from 10 to 60 m in the passages. Samples coHected in this manner represented the entire stock present in the survey area, not solely those pollock interacting with juvenile salmon. This effect was not evident in comparisons of observed and simulated consumption of zooplankton, because nearly every pollock present in the survey area encountered these more ubiquitous preys.
To a lesser extent patchiness in zooplankton distributions contributed to differences between observed and simulated diets of salmon and pollock, because the zooplankton sample data used to drive the model were collected at sites several kilometres from our field study sites. The model was driven by zooplanktOn data obtained from biweekly samples collected at a single station adjacent to each hatchery. Samples used to estimate diet composition for model validation were sometimes collected at sites 10-20 km distant from the zooplankton sample station adjacent to WHN Hatchery. Zooplankton data collected at stations adjacent to hatcheries were used to drive the model, because they provided a time series of observations from a single site with a consistently high sampling frequency. Zooplankton samples collected along the salmon migratory pathway described the spatial distribution of the plankton, but they did not adequately represent the evolution of the zooplankton bloom at each location, because the sampling frequency at each station was too sparse.
Simulation of predator-prey interactions: analysis of ecological processes
Our numerical modelling suggested two strategies that juvenile salmon can employ to reduce predation losses, but high macrozooplankton densities are necessary for success in both strategies. The first strategy called 'predator swamping' involved the formation of high-density aggregations of salmon to satiate predators. The second strategy called 'zooplankton sheltering' involved dispersing sufficiently to cause predators to switch to planktivory. The predator-swamping strategy can only be successful if :ooplankton densities are sufficient to support high juvenile growth rates in high-density aggregations of salmon (Fig. l3) . The zooplankton-sheltering strategy can only be successful if zooplankton densities are sufficient ro shelter salmon from predation ( Fig. 12  and 14) .
The two strategies are not mutually exclusive; in fact an interaction between them is probably common. This was the case in our simulations of WHN Hatchery releases during both years used for model validation. Examination of the time series plots from these simulations suggested that the satiation threshold was often reached later in the juvenile period when pteropods were the only :ooplankton occurring in sufficient densities tO shelter juveniles from predation. Thus, the June pteropod bloom may be very important in sheltering salmon from predation, because it occurs at a time when salmon densities are approaching the satiation threshold.
But closer inspection of the spatial variation in our model simulations also revealed salmon densities below Figure 14 . Relationship between the mean percent of the diet composed of nekton and the biomass of large calanoid copepods for herring (solid squares), immature pollock (solid circles) and adult pollock (open circles). Data from 1994 to 1996 (Willette ecal., 1999a) . the satiation and sheltering thresholds at various locations during the entire juvenile period (Patrick ec al., 2001 ) . Salmon densities were usually above the sheltering threshold m the centre of aggregatiOns, but the sheltering threshold was eventually reached as salmon densities declined away from the centre of aggregations. Thus, the spatial variation in salmon densities likely results in a heterogeneous distribution of predation events in both space and time. Given this distribution, field samples collected and averaged over relattvely large spaual scales could nor adequately represent predation losses with any practical level of sampling effort. Also, the occurrence of salmon in predator stomachs should be less frequent and predation events more contagiously distributed when zooplankton densities (particularly Neocalanus, stage 5)
are high because as salmon densities decline away from the centre of aggregations and the sheltering threshold is reached, predation losses of salmon abruptly decrease (Fig. 12) . The converse should be true when :ooplankron densities are lower, i.e. salmon should occur more frequently in predator stomachs and the distribution of predation events should be more homogeneous. These patterns were observed m our field data, but they were confounded by dispersion of salmon from shallow nearshore habltats when copepod densities declined (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110).
The dominance of adult pollock in the system produces a state in which salmon may be more vulnerable to a population crash. When adult rather than immature pollock are the dominant predator in the system, the satiation threshold occurs at salmon densities nearly an order of magnitude higher (Fig. 11) . The transition to a linear feeding mode at higher salmon densities can cause higher proportional predation losses to occur earlier in the juvenile period, if zooplankton densities are insufficient to shelter juveniles from predation. Also, there is a zone of salmon densities above the satiation threshold and below the sheltering threshold in which predauon losses of salmon can be reduced by both processes. This zone is much broader for immature than adult pollock (Fig. 11) .
The salmon enhancement industry in PWS has adopted the predator-swamping strategy. Our model simulations mdicated that this strategy can fail if salmon densities decline to the satiation threshold when :ooplankton densities are insufficient ro shelter juveniles from predation. This is what occurred at WHN Hatchery in 1994 causing high mortality among high-density aggregations of salmon (Fig. 7a,left panel) . The predator swamping strategy may also fail if low zooplankton densities limit juvenile growth (Fig. 15 ) enough to cause a population crash before the satiation threshold is reached (Fig. 13) . Our prey-switching hypothesis was supported by analyses of stomach contents of walleye pollock and herring, statistical analyses of survival data, and numerical model simulations (Table 2) . Individual consumption of juvenile fishes by these two facultative planktivores was inversely correlated with the mean b1omass of large calanoid copepods (Willette ec al., l999a) . The diets of these predarors were dominated by large calanoid copepods (60-90% of total stomach content weight) during the copepod bloom. After the bloom, they switched co alternative nekton prey including juvenile salmon when the biomass of large copepods declined below about 0.2 g m·J (Fig. 14) . An analysis of historical CWT survival data also supported our prey-switching hypothesis. Willette ec al. (1999a) found that mortality of pink salmon was negatively correlated with the duration of the zooplankton bloom during the juvenile lifestage (P = 0.013 ), as well as with juvenile growth rate (P < 0.001), juvenile body wetght at release (P < 0.001), and the number of juveniles released (P < 0.001). The importance of the duration of the zooplankton bloom and these size-related parameters to mortality was consistent with facultative planktivores as the dominant predator and sheltering of juveniles from predation by planktivores. Our model simulations were consistent with these field data, but they also revealed much more about the narure of these ecological processes. Consistent with field observations, simulated predation losses of salmon 1994 -1996 1994 -1996 1994-11)96 1995 1995 1989-1994 1989-1994 1989-1994 1995 -1997 1995 -1997 1995 -1997 1995 -1997 1995 -1997 1995-1997 1995 1997 were reduced to 20o/o of the level before the transition to planktivory (Fig. l2b) . However, the simulations also showed that :ooplankton sheltering was not important if salmon densities were above the sheltering and satiation thresholds (Fig. 11 ) . As salmon densities declined below the sheltering threshold, predation losses of salmon could be reduced if zooplankton densities were sufficient to shelter salmon. But, :ooplankton sheltering was most important when salmon densities declined below the satiation threshold, because potencial predation losses were much greater chen. In our simulations of hatchery releases, the satiation threshold was often reached in June, when pteropods were the only zooplankton occurring at sufficient densities to shelter salmon from predation. Our simulations also suggested that zooplankton sheltering may be more important to wild salmon, because this salmon stock enrers the sea at much lower densities. If their densities decline below the satiation threshold earlier in the juvenile period, zooplankton densities sufficient to shelter them from predation would be necessary to reduce their predation losses.
Our refuge-dispersion hypothesis was supported by analysis of predaror sromach conrents, relative abundances of juvenile salmon in nearshore and offshore habitats in relation to macrozooplankron biomass, differences in macrozooplankron biomass and species composition berween nearshore and offshore habitats, and evidence of density-dependenr growth (Fig. 15) . The biomass of large copepods and the proportion of juvenile salmon diets composed of large copepods were higher offshore than nearshore (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). Juvenile salmon dispersed from nearshore habitats when the biomass of large copepods (primarily Neocalanus spp.) declined. When salmon dispersed offshore, mean daily individual predator consumption of salmon increased by a factor of 5, and the number of salmon consumed was inversely related to salmon size.
Salmon probably foraged in risky offshore habitats to maintain high feeding rates and avoid later size-dependent predation. Although daily individual predaror consumption of salmon was generally not differenr berween early May and June (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110), salmon mortality likely increased by nearly an order of magnitude during this period, because the number of salmon available to predators was declining due to earlier predation losses. This process was evident in our model simulations as an increasing negative slope in population trajectories (Figs 7a, 10a,d and 13 ). An increasing probability of predation coupled with negative size-dependent vulnerabilities of salmon to most predators in the system (Willette, 2001 ; this volume) probably resulted in strong Morraliry of juvenile pink salmon 37 selection for foraging behaviours that maximi:ed feeding and growth rates.
But foraging in risky offshore habitats would not lead ro greater reproductive success unless either the densirv or type of food available to juveniles limited growth i~ nearshore habitats. In PWS, growth races of CWT juvenile salmon were reduced when :ooplankton density was low and the number of juveniles in hatchery release groups exceeded 20 million (Fig. 15) . Energy content of juvenile salmon was also lower in areas near hatcheries where juvenile salmon densities were high compared with areas distant from hatcheries in eastern PWS (Paul and Willette, 1997) . Limitation of feeding rates in nearshore habitats probably extended the salmon's period of vulnerability to predators, increased size-dependent predation losses as foraging juveniles dispersed offshore (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 1l0), and decreased the probability char salmon would reach the critical size necessary to survive their first winter (Beamish and Mahnken, 1999) .
Our numerical model simulations suggested another process that could lead ro selection for foraging behaviours that maximized growth rates. When salmon densities are above the satiation threshold, rhe best survival strategy for salmon should be to minimize their overlap (encounter rate) with predator distributions by schooling or staying in nearshore habitats. However, this strategy can only be successful if salmon maincain high growth rates (Fig. l3) . Thus, selection for foraging behaviours that maximize growth would increase the reproductive success of salmon exposed co a satiated predator population.
Our size-refuge hypothesis was supported by analyses of predator stomach contents, estimates of vulnerabilities of salmon to four predator groups, and simulated salmon growth trajectories (Table 2) . Predation on juvenile salmon was size dependent, but the nature of the dependency was a function of predator and prey sizes. Relative vulnerabilities of salmon co small planktivores and piscivores decreased over salmon lengths from 3 to 7 em, but increased over this same length range for large planktivores (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. 110). When simulated predation was shifted from May ro June, the vulnerability of salmon to predators became more dependent on salmon growth than initial size. But, the size-and growth-dependent vulnerabilities of salmon differed more among predator groups than berween May and June suggesting that changes in the composition of predator fields could more strongly affect the nature of size-dependent predation losses of salmon than changes in the timing of predation events.
The sizes at which juveniles reach a refuge from predation depends upon the size composition of the predator © 2001 Blackwell Science Led., Fish. Oceanogr., 10 (Suppl. 1), 14-41. i l field. Fish typically do not consume prey greater than 50% of their length (Popova, 1978) , anJ capture success races decline rapidly when preys become a large proportion of predator size (Miller et al., 1988) . Our model simulations indicated that adult pollock were an important predator in PWS, and estimates of total consumption of salmon from field studies suggested that small planktivores and piscivores were also important. In a system dominated by adult pollock (given the typical range of growth), juvenile salmon would not likely reach a size refuge from predation during the initial 60 days of sea life. However, in a system dominated by small planktivores and piscivores, salmon entering the ocean at a large size or exhibiting high growth rates would likely reach a size refuge (Willette, 2001; this volume p. 110) .
The nature of size-dependent predation losses integrated over the juvenile period is a function of the composition of the predator field and the timing of predation events. Our field data indicated that predation events could be modulated by changes in predator abundance, the abundance of alternative prey (Figs 12 and 14) , or juvenile salmon foraging behaviour (Willette, 2001 ; this volume p. llO), however, our numerical model simulations suggested that the timing of predation events could also be affected by predator size or salmon density. When high-density aggregations of salmon are released, predation events could be shifted Iacer in the juvenile period because salmon densities will tend to remain above the satiation threshold for a longer period of time. In a system dominated by adult pollock, predation events could be shifted earlier in the juvenile period because the satiation threshold for the larger predator occurs at higher salmon densities. When the timing of predation events is shifted later in the juvenile period and small planktivores and piscivores are the dominate predator, juveniles that sustained higher growth rates earlier in the season will tend to suffer lower predation losses (Willette, 2001;  this volume). The converse will be true in a system dominated by large planktivores. Predation events occurring early in the juvenile lifestage will not produce this effect, due to lack of sufficient time for growth to alter juvenile sizes. In this case, sizes of juveniles upon ocean entry will determine size-dependent predation losses not growth differences.
Our results indicate that bottom-up processes affecting the duration of the spring bloom, and juvenile salmon growth and foraging behaviour also modify topdown processes involving foraging mode shifts toward piscivory and size-dependent predation losses of juvenile salmon. Physical conditions chat maintain a weakly stratified surface layer and prolonged Neocalanus bloom (Eslinger et al., 2001 ; this volume p. 81) will probably accelerate juvenile salmonid growth if food is limiting and shelter juveniles from predation for a longer time. The converse may be true when the surface layer is more strongly stratified. These interactions between bottomup and top-down processes result from the dominance of facultative planktivores as salmonid predators and the nature of salmon foraging behaviours.
FUTURE RESEARCH
The current version of our foraging-physiology-dispersion model contains a subset of all of the processes thought to be important in determining the mortality of juvenile pink salmon. Future modelling efforts should incorporate the size composition of the juvenile salmon population and a cross-passage spatial dimension. These modifications to the model will allow us to examine juvenile salmon for::~ging behaviour and predation risk, as well as density and si:e effects on juvenile salmon stock interactions. These simulations should also include piscivore predators. Analyses should be conducted to examine the sensitivity of model predictions to various model parameters, and the information obtained from this should be used to focus future monitoring to measure model inputs and validate model predictions.
Our analyses have indicated the importance of multiple CWT groups of salmon released at various sizes, densities, and times during the spring bloom for validating model predictions. Our field and modelling efforts have determined (i) the importance of predator size and salmon densities in determining the nature of mortality processes; (ii) the difficulty of measuring total predation losses of salmon; (iii) the usefulness of numerical models when coupled with multidimensional validation for identifying important predators and understanding mortality processes; and (iv) that patterns of salmon survival by date of release are likely established within PWS. Future field studies should focus on developing methods to measure juvenile salmon densities and partition estimates of salmon survival between juvenile and oceanic lifestages. Continued tagging of multiple groups will be critical to further model validation and ultimately to using models to understand mortality processes. 
